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sTATEl'^ENT    FP`Otl    IP`WIN    SILBER    CONCERNING   HIS    RESIGNATION    fR0r'   THE    POSITION    r)F    EyEr`'TI`iE

ErllTOR    0F   THE    r,UARDIAN

(The   followi.ng   statement  was   Submitted   to   the  riuardian   l.n   the   form  of   ln.iin   Silt`er's
regular   column.   "Fan   the   Flames."   It  was   sut`mitted   to   artpear   in   the   issiie   of   the   r.uarrlian
dated   October   18,   whl.ch   contains   the   full`text  of  the  document.   "The  Stat,e   of  the
Party-[,uilding   rlovement,"   or   to   run   1.n   the   folloi`/imi  week's   issue.   The   r`uardi.an   staff
voted   not   to   publl.sh   the   column.   Instead.   a   news   article   quoting   from   this   column
appeared   in   the   October  25   1.ssue   of  the   riuardian.)

Several   days   ario   I   informed   the   riuardian   Coordinati.nq   Committee   and   the  members
of   the   Guardian   staff  of  in.v   decl.sion   to   resl.gn   from  the  posi.tion   r)f  Executive   Editor.   Since
actions   of   this   kind   are   always   the   subject   of   rumors.   gossir)   and   spectilation   i.n   Our  rrio`Je-
nent,   it   is   onlv   politically   responsl.ble   to  make   the   reasons   for   this   action   knot.in
to  Guardian   readers--and   partl.cularly   to  Marxist-Leni.nists   1.n   the   party-huildinq  riovement.

First  let  ne  say  that   I   retain  the  greatest  resrJect  for  the  neneral   rtolitical   line
of   the   Guardian   and   for   the   1.ndi.spensable     role   that   it   pla`ys   as   a   he\.ispaper   and   as   a
leading   Voice   i.n   the   strugqle   for  the   rectification   of  the  general   line  of  the   I.I.S.
communist  movement   --the   task  whl.ch.   in  my   vievt,   is   the   indispensable   precondi.tion   for
reconsti.tuting   a   revolutionary  working   class   vanguard  part`y   in   our  countrv.

I   hope   that   the  movement   as   a  whole  will   keep   in  Tni.nd   the   urrient   necessitv   for   con-
tinued   supr)ort     to  the  Guardian   and   not   in   any  wa`y   allow   the   i.mportant   politi.cal
disagreement   underl.ving   this   decl.si.on   to  diminish   in   the  slightest   all   efforts   to
advance   the   ci.rculatl.on   of  the  Gu.rdian   or   the   financial   contri.hutions  which   remain   an
absolute   reqiii.rement  for   the  continued  existence  of  our  newspaper.

For  ny   part.   I   intend   to  remain   a  memher  of  the  riuardi.art   st,`.f  and   to   continue
wri.ting   for   the   paper  on   a   variety  of  subjects   both   throuqh   the  net.js   r`aoes   and   in   the   "ran
the   Flames"   and"Ruling   Class   "   columns.    I   also   1.ntend   to   conti.nue   playing   an   active   role
1.n   the   party-huildi.ng   movement.

My   reason   for  resigning   from  the  post  of  Executi.ve  Editor  is   based   on  a   funda-
mental   dl.saqreement  with   the  decisl.on  by  the  riuardi.an  staff  as   announced   in   the  fi.nal
section   of  the   document.   "The  State  of  the  Party-Building  rloverent."   to   rtili.1d  a
political   organization  around   i.tself  as   an  expression  of  a   "left  trenrl"  \.,iithin   the  party-
buildi.ng   movement.    In  my   ®pl.nion.   this   decisl.on   is   unsound   both   politicallv   and
practicall.v.

At  the  same  time.   I   strongly  support  the  general   cri.tique  of  the  political   line
and   organi.zational   efforts   underl`ving   the  formation  of  the  Orrianiziho  Committee   for  an
Ideological   Center   (Or)   which   conr)rises   the  main   section   of  that   document.   I   alsn
endorse   the  decision   by   tbe  Guardi.an  not  to  affi.1i.ate  wi.th   the  nc   at  this   ti.me.

I.'ithin   the  riuardian  staff  I   have  urged  tr.at  these  two  qiiestions   --the  political
cri.tique   of  the  OC   and   the  decl.sion   to  proceed  with   the  establi.shin.ent  of  the  Guardian's
o\/`in   rtoliti.cal   organization   --he  sertarated.   In  ny   view,   one   is   not   the   logical   consequence
of  the  other.

`The   context  for  thi.s   disagreenent   is   bound   up  with   differing   views   on   the  act`Ial
state  of  the   party-bui.1ding  movement  and  on  the  princl.pal   tasks   before  that  movement  at
this   ti.me.   Involved   1.n  this,   too.   are  significant  .ifferences  over  a   oeneral   part.v-
building   strategy   for  out  movement.

On   a   politi.cat   level.   I     believe   1.t   is   a   serious   r`isreadinq   of  the   Present   state
of  affairs   in   our  movement  to  postulate  the  existence  of  two  distinct   "trends"  among
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Marxi.st-nenini.sts  with  the  points   of  difference  so  sharply  defined  that  separate  and   inev-
itat`l.y  competi.ng  organizational   forms   are  required.   rlany  Marxist-Leninists   are  critical   of
the  princi
ronmi t
of   I,hr

al   underlying   political   errors   of  the   Philadelphia  Workers   r'rqar`i.z.ihnf
r`\.Jnr.)    rinrl   tl`e   OC.   Many   of   them   have   com   t,o   such   an   `inrlr`r.,tantli.in   ,i¢   a   rf`sult,

ooloriic,il    strun(|lr`   waiie(I   l`y   t,hc   riuardlan.   partlcularl.y   aroiintl   tt\o   "fiision"
question.   But   this   is   hardly   the   sale  as   postulating   the  existence   in   our  riovement   of  a
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The   task   of  uniting   Marxist-Leninsts   around   a   single   general   leadi.nn   line   remains
before   us.   Does   that  si.ngle  general   li.ne  yet  exist?  }las   the   task  of  rectifying   the  General
line   of   the   [j.S.   communist  movement  proceeded   to  the   point  where  we  can   speak
realistically  about   uniting  Marxist-Leninists   around   such   a   line?  The   ans`..ier   to   both   those
questions   1.n  ny   opinion   is--no.

The   fundamental   error  of   the   P`''nc   and  many   of  the   other   local   orrianizations   who
constitute   the  OC   is   that  they  have  subor.inated  this   critical   task  of  develortinr  a
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of  the  working  class   and  oppressed  nationali.ties.   Their  thesis   is   that  tryi.no  to  effect
this   "fusion';   `.,ihich,   in   their   latest  pronouncements.   has   been   reduced   to   "fusion   in   its
embryonice   form,"  wl.11   identl.fy   the  principal   questions   of  political   11.ne  before
llarxist-Lenl.nsts   and  also   identif.v  the  priority  of  those  questions.   They  also  lold   the  view
that   this   "embryonl.c`  "   fom   of   fusi.on  \./1.11   provide   our  movement  wi.th   a  means   of  veri.fyinf
the  oorrectness   or  incorrectness   of  the  general   1i.ne  in  the  process   of  its   develortment.
riuardian   readcrs   and  acti.vi.sts   in   the   party-bui.1ding  movement  are   fami.liar  vyith   t,he   oeneral
critique   of  the   back`^/ardness   of  this   line  which   has   appeared   in   these  pages   `.     and
there   is  no  need  to  repeat  it  here  at  this  monent.

But  just  as   the  PWOC  subordinates   the  task  of  line  rectification   to  the  process
of  "fusion."   so  does   the  approach   by   the  r]uardi.an   staff ,   i.n  my   or)inion,   suhordi.nate
the   task  of  line  rectification   to  the  premature  development  of  a  consolidated  rtolitical
organi.zation  which   i.s   bound  to   take  on  the  character  of  a  national   prepartv  fomation.
4s   such,   despite  the  best   intentions   fo  the  r]uardi.an  staff ,   this   tecisi.on   is   hound
to  promote  divi.siveness   and   sectariani.sin  wi.thin   the  ranks   of  party-r`uildimi   forces   and
unduly   tie   the   1.deological   struggle  of  this   period   to  differinn  orqani.zational   forms.

The   organizational   effort  to  which   the  Guardi.an  has   now  committed   1.tself  --par-
ti.cularly  by  defi.ninq   it  as   the  expression  of  a   G`Iardian   "left  trend  external   to  the
fomatl.on  organized  by  the  OC   in  order  to  better  sharperl  the  Principled   struqqle  aoainst
right  opportunism  within  our  party-building  movement"--says.   in  effect.   that  the  nr
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building  effort  must  be   indefinitely  postponed   to  some  future  ti.me.   nn   the  part  of  the
Guardian.   such   an  analysis   becomes.   in   effect.   a   self-fulfilling  prophecy.   I   believe
it  1.s  an   incorrect  vi.ew  and   is.   in  effect.   an  abanr]onment  of  the  correct  task  of  trvinq
to  unite  all   tlarxist-Leni.nists   1.n  a   comon  plan  to  build  the  party.

The  decisi.on  by  the  r]uardian  staff  represents  a  c!ualitative  Change   in   the   fom  and
content  of  Guardian  Clubs.   The  Clubs.   organized   rouqhly  one  year  ago.   represent  an   important
base  of  material   support  for  the  riuardian,   the  paper's   e`yes  and  ears  on   the  world  outside
of  New  York  City,   and  a  most  useful   organizational   form  for  the   traininq  of  Marxi.st-
Leninist  cadre.   particularly  around  the  principal   theoreti.cal   tasks   of  this   period.   They
also  represent  a  force  that  can  play  a  leading  role  in  a  widespread  rectification
movement  that  will   help  brinq.1.nSo  being,  the  best  possible  conditions   in  which   the
organizational   task    of  re-establishi.ng  the  party  can  he  accomplished.

But  the  decision  by  the  riuardian  staff  goes   considerably  r`e.vond   this   conception.   It



imposes   upon   the   Clubs   rtolitical   responsibilities   for  vthich   the`/   are   nr\t   erui.ned   anrl
which   are   bound   to  \./eaken   their  efforts   in   the   tasks   outlined   ahove.   Even   if   this   co`irse
of   action  were   correct.   it   cannot  r)e   said   that   the  riilardian   has   lai.1   the   t.heorotical   and
Political   foundation   for  establishing   such   an   organization   at   this   tirre   --or  that   1.t   has
sunimed   up   the   first  year'S   experiences   of   the   Club   netv.'ork   in   an   all-si.fled   and   scienti.fic
\.,.a`7   --so   that.   in   conjunction   \..ii.th   the   flubs   themselves.   the   new   r`ath   v.ias   heinr
prorterly  charted.

Likewise.   ar,   a   practical   questi.on.   the   decision   to   qo   ahead   \.iith   the   estahlishmf.nt
of   a   Guardian   rJoll.tical    organization   is.   in   ry   vie`.J.   unsound.   The   rluardi.an   has   an
enormously   valuable   role   to   play   in   o`Ir  movement   --both   in   the   r`art`v-buildi.nri   movement
and   tlie   broad   progre   si.ve   moverient   as   a   ``ihole   i--
eouipped   and  well-`.,ituated   to  make   an   extremel`y

as   a   ne\`/s er!     It   is parti. ciil arl `J   `...pl 1 -
ution   to   the   ciflneral   task

of   line   rectl.ficatl.on   --\.Jhich   includes   not   only     helping   to  develop   a   correct   line,   hut
popularizing   the   process   as  well.   Ilo   organization   or  grr`ur   in   +hp  '''arxist-Leninist
movement  made   a   more   surjstantial   contri.bution   to   the   critique   of   the   class-collaroratic`nist.
1i.ne   of   the   Octol`er   Lf`ague   and   others   v,.hich   manifested   1.tself  most   sharply  `around   the
Question   of   Angola.    Indeed.   no   other   existina   orqani.zation   could   have   accomplisled   this
taskr  `     which   required   access   to   facts  `and   1.hforination   from  the   front-lines   of  strugflle
in   Africa   as   \./ell   as   an   i.nternati.onal   overvi.ew   required   for   the  \..'eerly   p`ihli.catic`n
of   the   riuardl.an.   The   same   can  `./all   be   said   on   many   other   inportant   national        and   inter-
national   questions   --and   also   on   some   of  the  more   suhst.ntive   theoretical   questions   befr`re
our  movement.

But   the   very   strengths   of   thc   riuardi.an   as   a   ne``,ispaper  --particularly   tle   kind   rtf
newspaper   it   is   --point   up   its    inherent  `./eakBesses   as   the   oper.t,iom'   and   political   leader-
shi.p   of  an   all-sided   Marxi.st-Leninist   poll.ti.cal   oroanizati.on.   npvelopi.no   and   buildinn
such   an   organi.zation.   even   if   1.t  were   the   correct   thinq   to   do   at   thi.s   time.   \.iill   require
a   major   cormittment   of  cadre.        funds   and  material   resources   on   the   r`art   of   the   r]uardi.an.
It  wi.1l   require   the  constant  and  close  attention   of   1.ts   learlim   rolitical   bodv.   It   renuires
a   level   of  political   and   theoretical   development  viithin   the   rjuardian   staff   comensurate
to   such   a   task.

|n   ny   viev/.   the   r:uardian   is   r)oorly   equi.r>ped   and   not  well-situated   to   undertare   this
task.   The   der`ands   of  producing   a  v,ieekl.y   newspaper  --and   promotinrl.   circ`ilatina   and   suprortirr
it  --are  enorriously   time-consumi.nq   and   require   the   fulltime   efforts   of   i.ts   learlim
politi.cal   cadre.   \\'hile   there   are  many   devoted,   hard-worl`ing   and   enthiisiastic   comrades   on
the   i`^]uardian   staff,   they   have   not  yet   develor`ed   the   experience.   rtolitical   riaturi.tv   and
organizational   capacl.ty   to   lead   such   art   effort.   This   task   is   made   douhlv   diffictjlt  t`\;   tle
fact   that   the   riuardian   staff   is   i.nevitably   one   step   rep,oved   from  even   the   li.mited   soci.al
practice   of  llarxi.st-I.eninists   toda.v.   I   also  believe   that   the  riuardian   is   foolishly
jeopardizing   its  naterial   base  and   its   future  as   a  ne\..spaper  `iiith   this   cou8ee  nf  action.

For  all   these   rtoliti.cal   and   practical   reasons,   I   have   ilr]ed   the  riiiardi.an   staff  notfo
enbark   upon   the   couse   laid   out   1.n   the   last  secti.on   of  the  document.   "The  State  of  the
Part`y-Bul.1di.ng   t'ovenent."   But   by   a   very   si.zeable   majori.ty  \.Jithin   the   r:iiardian   staff.   Tn.``/
vi.e\.ts   rlid   not   prevail.

Clearly  the   Executive  Editor  of  the  Guardian   --of  all   staff  members   --must  t`e  a
person   who   has   confidence   1.n   a   poll.tical   decisi.on   of   this   magnitude   and   i.s   prer)ared   to
execute   it,   defend   1.t   and   argue   it   before   the   partv-buildi.nri   movement   as   a   \./hole.   `1ust
as   clearly.   I   am  not  the  person   for  that  job.

.  I   have   carefully  weighed   thl.S   decis1.on   in   the  one-tJeek   period   since   the  ruardian   staff
voted  .to  adopt  the   document  published   in   these  pages.   It   cepms   tn  re   that  o`it  of  resrtect
for   the   Guardian   and   my   fello\./   staff  nemr`ere.   in.v   ov'n   roll.ticr`l   interiritv   anrl  r``J   concerns
for   the   lfarxi.st-Leninist  movement  as   a  whole.   i.t   is   the   Only   princir)lerl   decision   that
can   be  made   i.n   the   cl.rcumstances.
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